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PENHILL DESERVES ITS FAIR SHARE

Lib Oem Grou p Leade, e ll, Stan Pajak
and Andy Ham son on Ih$ petition Ira i1.

A clear issue to come O<lt of the A<ademy
So>.fe RO<lte meetong. In late 2009 .....as that
residen.. w,nted , dece<>t bu. service to get
P"poll ..Iely to and /rom the Academy,
particularly aft,,, late r fmi,hlng ext,.
cur ril:ular cla..es.

W ith the ....rd work tra ,psing the street<
.I most complete, the petition ', wec",s was
the .. Ik of the ar.... and, not ",,,,rl' ing\)', the
other loal politlci.n, 500Il ...ante<! to jUmp
on the lib Oem band wagon , pro.ing m. t:

...When i f comes to bringing ac tion direct to your door,
fhe Lib Oems are leading s lreets ahead of fh$ res f.

A~r kick· ,..rcinr a..,ion with the 5]!~

Ko,"e ,""et"lf<, local Lib Oem ampaigrter
Andy Harri",n 'aw our Wb~uotilklr

WI '0 rally re.ident< against 5w'nOOn'.
uncaring TO[)' CO<lncjl.

Follow,ng compl. int< tha' the only ' m oo l
morning 1><" wa, <0 overcrowded it w. '
unab'e to pick up loal P"PII. and fed up of
w. iting for O<lr local coul'I<:illo", to init i..e
Iurthe' resident .coon, Andy H. rrison .nd
lou I lib Oem. hit the cold .nd wet winter
w ee" to collect P"" tion 'ig""' ure. ' ''f>
romng a h.I!-hourly Penhilll1'i""lIur" bv<
,e", ice. The petit"'n wa, presented to . full
meetIng 0/ the Counci l on 22nd FebnJa')'.
Only Andy h.. ralloed the r,,' idents (Q en.
'10.... our Q. er looked . r". I" ts it's bjr , h. r".

An 0.Mwhelmi"l500 _iden" uid 'Penllill
.....ard dese",es lt's b ir . ......... by rallying to

.uppon the fOCUS Team petition .0

....store a JO-mintl<e No . 21 bu,"e",ice ,

Lib Oems: Getting Penhill its Fair Share



You told ~ Ot~ Ife-at. of u.e town aft! seen at
mor~ imporunt th.ln Pontull se get more hURr ;and
fty-tipplnl clocated up. Artdy H;arrlson don not
bctllova Pcnhlll "hould be forgotten ,

Finding an NHS Dentist can be
like pull ing teeth. says Jane Lock

000

Pro~ttVtLib Den MP for North Swlndon JaM
Loc k u td. "Penhall relldents ha .... tOld ,,\ they tu"e
to 1nIvt4 n'lIle i and maes loolcing for ,a dentiJt thOit
Will take NHS pu~n~ N:u icwu Jl )' in the bst 2 ,e3~

~-~,....W! 3 mlll'Dn~Je tu'le f.alled to (lI'Ki I n NHS dentllL"

The I.tn To ry government stJ.necl the de cline of
N HS eeeusu, but Tony 8b.1l'" uid in 1999 th.at
cvtryone thould N .... ;Ieee" to an NHS de nU\L

""c.hm' b<:<n.leuIo"n b)'uboll[..n~IoQC>.

Jan• • dd ed. "Tbe Lib Oems would llUrv1tee- a( ( en
to an NHS dentin by e-n$ur i,,& that every dentiSt
tNt I, tr-ained by the NHS N S to work Ice the NHS
for I minimum 01r~ yeaI'\.."

NHS DENTISTS

You t Hd us: W e hardly ever see Police on the
street oJPQflhilL ,p;rrt fro m the O('t',,-Jcntl ~ll(t

ear SJ) :c '"& awol,. w e Ihoukt ~ve our b ir lhIre
to tN we feel u fer on our stre'Ctl .It night.

Ipa .ICE PRESENCE I

PARKING & SPEEDING

Through tho rain and the snow Andt Harrison and the Ub Dem FOCUS Team knocked on 90%
of doors In Penhlll ward so you coud tell us what Is Important. This Is what you told us:

. I -

YOUTH FACILITIES

You told us: Tho Council M edt co .aetUIIy invost to
make: p~rIong be u rt' here. W e 11\00 need I real
so lution to lpHdI"& • rUMr than the ch o.ap and
Inefftctlve 'ht.unp,' w e were &rven.

You lOki UI:~ doesn't PeM l!l teU In b tr shtre o f
youU1 provnl'-"I, LI.# . 0..... yo""t pcopk: mo re to
do In the even inl and pbc like pl.ay&ro und, .and a
lpbVl p.1:,-i( fOf' our )'ouncer du1dren~

Surwty reo",", ha .... Ulown
rctdenu wanted to "now w~,

they don't~ d\ci r bi r :!ohare 01
)'OlJd'I b cJit in and Y"\IbN Poilu on
the w ee r, ureec deaninr and
I" '*' NHSdencml. And why
paril'"l. ;and 'P"'d'l'ii prob'eml .are
not bcin& resohcd.

Penhll war-d r~lldentl h1ye bHn

" rrc 'Nt l.lblM"JIllLToD<>hw:
l<:uhuru.dowJl Tho only w' r
...... ....... rtt our bl, share ~

t.htou&h I leal community
dumplon I,".Ar4y ......1T"itOn.

Andy ackMd. "'I jll\( ¥nnt to t1'I¥'Ik
everyone who cemple-led our
.......ey. Your "iewl really count

and will h~p ,n to flJht 'or~II

Wltd'i hir s.ture...

Andy Harmon Ind the t..il Oem
FOCUS Team ha.... knock ed on
~.ry IcceuJb.. door In dMI aru
to Md out your ,.Iew,.
May uld. -We bave N d a Uc.u
fei,pO(UC. (r.QDL.J)CCI~ on the
doont.p. Lon 01pcopic 1II\'il! uld
che, are pk&~ tNt r~lty

~~u to !tu m to their

""""''' rather tmn CO!.If'ICJllors ¥iI'ho
. twme thqo II.now bet.L

"Hon of me people I tu". t.pOken
to uy LNt emtilt ll..l uc.lL.Pb.tc
u:t.1ll'c. with .JI re-a! commul'lty 'J*'lt

thai other p.lrtt of SWlndon wou'd
~ their tyt t.ft'th ror

"Hown e-r people! hi:ft' told me
[hIP)'~'I. b«ln Ifl down by th9tr
Labour CO\lncJlot'l and Tory
COUN:.I 'or ,e"n.. Thrry wane to
krlO""" why Pmbl! doe,"', 1$"L ." "
,~ ~h of To,., Counc{l .md
LAbour Go....emment time Jlnd
money,"

ANDY HARRISON: OII~[}!JO~@ Lf@ ~[}{]O[1J1W~



A Fresh Start for North Swlndon

LIBERAL DEMOCRAT S

Loca l cam paig ner Andy Harrison joins Swindon
Liberal Democrats in welcoming the selection of
Jane Lock as the Lib Oem candidate 10 fight North
Swindon in the General Election this year,

GO'don Brown's fonn,, '
advisor... was forced to
resign 10' plotl ing a smear
campaig n BBC News

As an experienced campaigner, the former
Somerset County Council Deputy leader and
Chair of the Social Serv ices Co mmittee , Jane is
well used to fighting
central government for
a better dea l for local
services .

Phon~

Em.il,
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W~~"i <.Wvi; I::~
Many ....sKlenls compl a'ned thai tl1ey were ..1t C'- ~_ .t,t~
sl,pp ,ng arid sli<j,ng on ocy road s & paths .;;; t, \c.__ k.) ~C

due 10 too lack of sail ~ ., - .r _'Ji
gnt bins thr<>Ug "<>U1 r," ' .;:
Penn,nWard .~

Many 01 the older bOns , ",tlleh have m"aculously
~an'shed """r the past few Y""'s , a ,e now set
10 be ",~aced thanks 10 ecuce by Lib Oem
campa'gner Andy Hamson

Small bus iness owner
Jane unde rstands the

---'- - '-' mess that successive
Labour and Conservatives governments have got our
economy into . and the stresses and strains that il has
caused on ordinary peoples' lives and budgets.

Let's work together to
Improve our area

.-
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